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Autotrail Tracker EKS SE

Year: 2014

Number of Berths: 4

Engine Size: 2.3 Litre 130bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.31 Metres

Height: 2.92 (less aerial) Metres

Length: 6.39 (less cycle rack) Metres

Gross Weight: 3500 kgs

'14 plate, 2014 2.3ltr 130bhp diesel

4 berth, end kitchen coachbuilt

15,419 miles
Imacculate example of this well appointed, versatile 4-berth motorhome.Providing a very
spacious interior with plenty of interior storage. It has a large forward lounge with two side-
facing settees, well-apponted rear kitchen and large washroom with a separate shower.
The motorhome benefits from many extras and has a space-saving over-cab double berth,
allowing full height access to the cab when not in use.

Main features

2.3ltr 130bhp Ducato engine
6 speed manual gearbox
Medium wheelbase

Gaslow refillable LPG gas system

Cycle rack

Passenger cab door electric step

SE pack (comprising)

Roll-out canopy awning
External gas point
External shower point

Front lounge (comprising)

Two side-facing settees
Driver & passenger swivel seats

15,419 miles

Other Features

Remote central locking (inc habitation)

Electric / heated cab mirrors
Electric cab windows

Cab air conditioning
Cruise control

£44,995



TV aerial
Solar panel

O/S/R skirt locker
N/S exterior locker

Front & rear mudflaps

Large over-cab sky roof (opening)

Multi function head unit (inc.)

Reversing camera
Sat Nav

Truma heating & hot water system (inc.)

Truma Ultrastore (hot water boiler)
Truma Ultraheat (heating system)
Trumatic Ultraheat heater

Rear kitchen (inc.)

Oven, grill & hob (3 gas & 1 elec)
Sink with drainer (inc covers)
3 way fridge
Microwave

Bathroom (inc.)

Electric flush cassette toilet
Separate shower cubicle
Vanity cupboard
Vanity sink
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